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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
STOVE EXPLODED.

Strange Accident at Stioudsbuvg.
Mis. Dieher's Escape.

Epcclnl to Tlio Scrunton Tribune.
Htroud.qbtiri I'n.. Poll. 2(5. A necullnr

accident occuired this morning at the
residence of Stewart M. Drelter, n well- - '

known lesldcnt of this town. Mi.
Drelter nnrrowly escaped with her life.
A Htovo In the kitchen was Mown up,
doing considerable damage. It was al-

most a mli.tcle that the wife cciin.'!
tlenth, as the stove was blown to ftag-mont- s.

Mi p. Dioher was brushing off
the stove when tin- - explosion oerutred.
The force was HUlllciont to break the
windows and unhinge the kitchen door
nnd blew It thiough the parlor onto the
porch. The stove was biokrn Into a
hundred pieces, Rcnttellng'tho burning
coal all, over the floor and parlor. Mrs.
Droher's dress caught Hip. A brother
tore from her the blazing ilicn.

Oladys.tho stlxtoen-months.ol- d daugh-
ter of Osborne D. Williams, of Wind
(Jap, toddled away from home In an
unguarded moment on Satin day even-
ing and fell In an uniovorod well and
was drowned.

On Hatuiday, Monroe niong, a mIiooI
teacher, lllng In Tunkhannoek town-
ship, was at rested for the nlleged

of severe tot: oral punishment
Jttong was ndciived today. The Justice
decided thnt the father of the child
who was punished had no cati'-- e to war-
rant an auc-- t and 01 deled the lole.iFC
of lining. The costs was iilucid on
Depnor. tin- - fnthei, who caused th" ni-li- -t

KC1IESDALE.

t'liu tat to The Pi ranton Tribune
Iloncdnle. Teh ffi- -llr F Kock-vu- ll

I" tin guest of his daughter. Miss
Hat rlet, In New Caiman, Conn.

You are Invited to tiev II. J. "vVhal-on'-

Mil Mia ted lectuie. "An nxenlng
with IIlui'ilous Araoilcan, ' In the
Uaptlst church toinotiow (Tuodi)
evening, .tdml'slnn, a fallvcr offeilng.

The llonepdale Sunday all
held their fcMoiih yesteiday,
they being c hue 1 the tu Suiula.s
pieloui, at the .suggestion of the
bo ird of health.

Mr. Jnines C'ioslev, of Pernnton,
pei.t lieie, with bis parents.
Mr. flcoige II Woodwaid his been

appointed scoiot.u y or the llepubllcan
countv committee.

The Honepdale public schools re-
opened today, aftei a vacation of two

eeks
Orand Juiy eouit Is In .scbsion this

week.
i'leeman'd orchestia furnished mu-

sic lns.t night ut ilawle, for the Mini-neielio- i's

annual matqueuule ball.
Tomoirow (Tuc.sdn) evening, Col-

onel L. A. Watres will give a dinner
at the Allen housse to the commission-
ed and ollkers of
Company V, Tlibtecnth legiment.

The Frle passenger tialn today
pulled Into the Del.iwaic and Huds-o- n

new station with Superintendent Man-vlll- e,

of the Delaware and Hudson, and
sceral Fiio ollicials on lioard. After
Inspecting the now station, they left
on the 3 10 p. m. train for Caibondale.

One might suppose from the appear-
ance of the sidewalks in Honesdale,
that the cheap dance piomoter.s had a
special ariangement with the authoit-tie- s

to use the walk as a bill boat d.
One Is confronted on eery corner with
a chalk notice advertising some dance.
Would It not be more in Keeping with
the woik of the Improvement associa-
tion to place black boauls on the
stieet cornets for these chalk notices,
thin dlsflgmo the .sidewalks?

With the 'etiltos of jcsteiday Rev.
11. J. Whalen concluded his pastoiat"
at the Iionesdile liaptlst chuich. Net
Sunday he will nter upon bis duties
us pastot of the Ueiean liaptlst chuich
of Caibondale. At the inclining ser-
vice estetda the oidlnmco of bap-tl-i- u

wns ndminlsti'ied to two comeits.
Thiough hi1- - untiling eftoits the
I'luuch has in en Bit itly stiengtheiied,
both fiplrttuallv and tlnamlallj. Rev.
and Mis. Whalen hive endt ned them-M'hi- "-

to tile 1 oi le of Honesdale,
of clnuch iclatlou Mr.

"vv'halon is i genial, snelil Clulstlnn
woikor, and Mis Whalen Is an -e

eptlonilly Fwnt solid! Th will
be greatly niiisul In Honesdale.

AVOCA.

On FWdny cinlng It was expected
Hut the piopostel oidlnanee intiodue el

bv I.. 12. O'lJikn woulel be cited on
ami a gnat many eltluis hoped
be ptestnt to expiess theli vlws In
conjunction with the e raincllnien, but
after waiting fen some time the

iHe W S.!IHi9HifaM&p VlsOT!You
want to lEVx SfS

get wclj. Who JfCuoI
doesn't ? But

you are discour
aged. You've tried
medicines that Drom- -

ised much but didn't
keep their promises. If Yflyou want to get well
try the medicine that
makes" people well,

Dr.Pierce&
golden medical
discovery
For diseases of the stomach

atfd organs of digestion and
"nutrition, this medicine offers
a practically unlaiung cure.
xvineiy-ejif- ut per cent, ot au
wuo use it get wen,

" X cannot exnreu half mv feel.
ingt of (rrtefuliicu to you." writes I

Mrs jone K. Clark, ol Kntcrprtse,
oiiciuy tu, nu. 4 nuu uc
tpairea oi ever tjcning wen. i
bad been to bad health for
twelve years. Had ache mil
through me, nomb haudi, cold
feet, aud everything I ate dla.
ircKta rac; oowen constipated,

edaflddtipoodeni. wheal
I first wrote to vou I thoucht
I could never be cured. I
bay taken alx bottles of

Pr rtcrce'a Golden
Uaicai uucovery,

nd my health
is now gooo."

re illod that there could be no moot-
ing, only four members being ptesent.
They teturneel home ellssustcd with
the situation of nli'alrs. It is not
known when that Important body will
nMiln be 3oe.lt In session.

Nell Mulaikey, si pioneer usldent of
this town died .esterdnv morning after
a lew elas' Illness at the f.imllv lesl-elenc- o

on the West Side. Deceased was
SS years of age, nnd being of n sociable
irittue, bo was well known throughout
the valley. He is stnvlved by two
sons, I'dw.ud nnd Owen, and emu
clallghlei, Mrs. Puttlck O'RouiUe. The
funetal will take place tomorrow rift-etno-

nt .1 o'clock. Interment will bo
In St. Mat's cemetery.

Wlllaiel, aged 7 year3, on of Mr.
and Mis. It win l'rlre. of Mooslc, died
on Sunday aftemoon uflcr hovouil
weeks' Illness of spinal meningitis.
The luneial will take place on Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock. ServlceJ
will bo conducted at the bouse by.
Rev. S. W. Voting. The remains will
be taken to Wllkes-lSatr- e on the Dela- -

ware and Hudson li.-J- J train, thenco .

over the Lehigh Valley loud to I.ucey- -

Mlle, vvnetr interment win up mane
Mis. Thomas Hale, of Cherry street.

died .vcsteidny nfterne on after a lit lit
Illness. Deceased was about JO years
of age nnd is muvlvcd by a husband
and seer.tl small chlldten. The fu-

neral airangements ate not et com-
pleted.

John Mandty and daughter, ot
Plains, weie guests of Mr. and Mis.
William hllley on Sunday.

I'lii? piiicniN of the e nlei tiilnmont.
held on Thumlnv evening under the
auspices ot th Home Missionary so-

ciety of the Primitive Methodist chuich
netted SJ7 73. The ladles feel very
gtatllled to all who contributed to Its
sttcefFs.

Mi. Anna Inherit, of Summltvllle,
X. Y, lues retuincd home after spend- -

lng two months villi her father, j

Chailcs Cireeii, of Grov slivet.
Ann i, the daughter of Mr.

nnd Mi M J. Cllb'sidi. of the West
Side, is "etini'sly U of s, allot fever.

Jllss Kate Cannon, of South Main i

stn i't, Is .seiloitslv 111.

Mts. i:. S. Ton-- and tiimllv kf yes
letdiiv to islt filcnds in Utooklyn.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Ppcel.il to 'Ihe Scninton Tiibuue.
Tunkhannoek, lVb. 'Jfi It has been

the custom of the ginnd juiy at evety
term of coutt since the ihei btidtje at
this place has been nermliecl by the
county, to lecommend the placing of
electric lights In the IhIiIko and the

of the loof These iceom-niendatlo-

went unheeded until a
.'lioit time as:o, whan the present board
of commifsloneis closed a contract
with the Hlectilc hight company for
the plaelnK of .six Incandescent llfrhts
in the bt lelKe, and now the cotuinU-slonet- s

adcitlse that they will lecelve
bids, up to 1J o'clock noon of Match ",
for the shingling of the loof of ths
bildtjp.

An Oiphans' couit i'ale of the leal es-
tate of the late A. W. Itenshaw w III be
held at the coutt house on Tuesday,
Kebiuaty J7, at 1 p. m. This propeity
Is In Tunkhannoek botouph, iiIoiik the
bunk of Tunkhannoek creek, and effotts
hae been made In the past to sell it
to the botouub for the puipose of a
public paik.

The county commissioner give notice
of the following dates tKcel by them
for appeals ftom the assessment o'
piopeity In the dlffetont IioioukIis and
townships ot the county:

Xotth Htanch, Mehoopanv
and Windham to.-nshlp- JIareh 1. 1900.

llialntilm and Mcbhoppin townships,
Meshoppcn botouRh iiiul WashliiBtoti
township, Match II. l'JOo.

K.iton, Monioe, Heter and N'oitli-nioiil.m- d

township.. Match 13, WOO.

N'oen, 0ei field, Tails and I.ctnon
townships, Mateh JO, 1900.

Nicholson township. Nicholson
Clinton township and Rietoiy-lll- e

boioiiRh, Match 21, 19C0.

TunUhiinnnck township, Tunkhannoek
loiouuh, Klist and Second winds Matcii
L'L' line)

1P at the rouit hoife on Satutday
the nil estate of Alexan b-- i Picston.
of Xoitliinoieland town hip, was sold
bv Sheilff Civiy n't cti nitons Issued
by Mt.c Mahila Callup. and bid in by
tl'e pl.ilntUT In tlie JiulKiiieiit. At the
same time the adjoin nu! sale of the
roil estate of Mutv U c, dee ased, was
helil by Asi S Keoki, esq, tllHUo.
The piopeity consists of a house mil
lot In Tunl.h innnel: bo'oitKh and was
sold to iienj unlit W. limiting for SIOi.

The mnehlneij foi th new i.iniilni;
tot ten y is coniiiiK In now In catlotd
lots nnd Is' being placed as lapidlj as
It Is tecehed. Conti.ttts for the" de--l- l

ei of fi nils and egr tables .lie now
being made by the company.

' Down at the site of the new woolen
mill the foundation' lot the addition to
the building nie being placed. The con- -

ti.tct for the foundations was let to
mi am c. Com ight.

The excii'.atioii for the cellar of the
new Hcniek building, at the coiner of
tioga nntl Jitldge stic-t- s, has been de-- iInyed by the iccent cold weather. An
enoit was niaeie to use dynamite, but
did not proe successful, nnd work will
bo held up until waimer weather.

duties Gatdner, Justice of the peace;
of Factoiyville borough, was in town
on Monday.

FACTORYVILLE.

Miller Carr is confined with scailet
fever at the home of Mis. Ullza Carr,
on Main street. T)i linnan lino u..

'placaided and emaiantined.
Wednesday evening, February 2S,

there will be a social at the liaptlst
cnurcn, unuer the auspices of tho Jun-
ior Kndeavor society,

James Smailey was in Ulnghaniton
yesteiday.

Geotge OilMNold is over at Tunk-
hannoek this week looking after the
Interests of the Citizens' Wholesale
Supply company, of Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. Oilswold has been piomoted to tho
position of district manager and has
directly under his control several other
salesmen.

Hed Jacket lodge, No. r.J4, Indepen-
dent Older of Odd Tellows, confoited
tho Initiatory degiee on two candi-
dates last Hatuteliy jilojit.

J. 0. Oelsor, the well Known navel-ln- g

salesman of Megatgeo HinUicia. of
Scninton, spent Sunday In town. '

School Controller V, 11. Gardner Is
setlously 111 with tonsllitln.

Ite-v-. a. Jt. Smith, of Krnnkllnvll!).
N. Y who filled tho pulpit of the Bap-
tist church Sunday, February IS, ban
been accepted by the inuiiibcts of tho
church and a call has been extended
to Mr. Smith.

U h. Hatfield, of the circulation de-
partment of the Scranton Ttlbune, was

I
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In town for a few days loohlng after
tho Interests of the leading newpipcr
of Northern Pennsylvania.

llev. nnd Mrs. W. M. Hlllcr aro at
Me Donough, N Y attending the fu-ne-

of Mrs. Hlller's mother.
1'iom this date until further notice

tho columns if The Tribune vlll ench
day contain it full repoit of tho news
of this town and impounding commu-
nity. You can only get It In The Til-lutti- e.

sample copies of which will be
loft at your door for u few days. If
joii like it let us bine sour-subse- t

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Sc rantoti Tribune.
Suseiuehiintia, ;ij Tint ever-welco-

visitor, the Ihle paymaster,
an hed this evening, and tomouow
will scatter $50,000 among the Krla
shopmen.

vn account of the excessive cold
weather In thr west, all lble passcn-gc- i

trains bound east, were hsvei.il
bouts late last night.

Charles N. Stow, tho able and popu-
lar editor and publisher of the Deposit
courier, has been stricken with apop-
lexy

Kdltor Geldcr, of tho Forest City
News, has been elected Justice of the
peace. Congratulations, O most Just
Judge!

Foitner County Treasurer Charles
Hoyden Is 111 at his homo In this
place.

Thlity-flv- e persons weie on Sunday
received Into membership in the Flwt
Piesbterian church, ns a result of tho
lecent seiles of revival mectlngc.

Kvangcllst Sheldon has closed his
eiy successful labors In Forest City.

vcral Susquehnnni Sunday school
teacheis aie introducing tho Perry
pletuie lesson system in the different
chin t lies.

The (list ear Susquehannit high
.school Ilteiaturo class has begun the
ntuily of the comedy of tho "Merchant
of v enlce."

Thete atu 4,G$" books In the Susque-hannapubl- lc

library. The number of
nooks added yeatly Is nearly three
hundred. Two hundred and fifty weie
added eluting the past yeai.

Illuostoii" etuarrymen, between Sus- -

'litelianna and Hancock, r(ie up In

aims because the common council of
iJlnghaniton lias passed a lesolutlon
pioblbltlng the- - use of "Delaware"
liluestonc( the bluestone of this legion)
for stieet cuililng, and naming Meelinx
stone ns the pioduct that must be
used. Hancock people Uneaten to
boviott Ulnghaniton met chants in con-
sequence of the ordinance.

The luneral of Thomas Thomas, a
well Known resident of Klkdalc, de-

clined on Thursday.
.Mrs. J. A. Smith Is ill at her home

on the OakWnd fdde.
The funeral of Cliailes Urush, an

aged and esteemed lesldent of New
Miltord township, occutied on Filday,

Mis. Ii.i Muni'cr, of Salsburg Cen-
tre, N. Y., Is the guest of Susque-
hanna friends.

Hay Gelitt, of Knston, has taken a
position nt Haston.

A summer school of review for
teacheis will be held in New Mllfoid,
beginning May 4, to continue live
weeks.

The report of the condition of the
City National bank shows It to be In a
prosperous condition.

George Smith leturned on Saturday
to Syracuse university.

dastus Carr, of Stevens Point,
whose son, a United States soldier, waa
recently killed In battle, has request-
ed the war department to forward the
lemalns.

Hev. Walter Peteison, of Dakota, on
Sunday moinlng and evening conduct-
ed the services at the West Methodist
church In Oakland.

Trank Piyan Is still seiiously 111 at
his homo on Washington stieet.

Piofessots Flood and Pierce, of
IlinKhamton, this evening held their
llnal hop in Hogan Opera house,

Mrs. Oscar U. Moeire, Is the guest
of Chicago lelatlves.

Hon. Phllo Huirltt. of Unlondale.
who has been spending a few weeks
In Washington, will return this week.

1'IIJ ih Catpenter has been elected
buigess unci justice of the peace of
I'nlondale

Hon. George II. Tiffany, of Gibson,
one of the iepteentatives from this
county Is setting hU stikes for a

He will probably e suc-
cessful

Until fuithei notice the Kile section
men on the Jeff ei ion briuich, will have
eight days' vacation In each month,

lie v. i: II. Alien, pastor of the
Haptlst chuich, will ptob-abl- y

become pistor of the IlitptUt
chin eh In Woicestcr, New Yoik

It Is icpoited that the Kile Ins ad-

vanced the wages of Its switchmen ns
follow .s Head switchmen will iccelve
$J'S Instead ot $J'13; night head
swltehmin will teceivo $.'.",1 Instead
of $.'.15; day hclpeis, $J0, Instead of

1.90; night helpers, $.'.10. Instead of
2. This Is silil lo have come as a

consequence of seveial weeus' confer- -
nee of the gi levance committee of the

Ihle hi othei hoods, iccently held in
Hotnellsvllle.

A new time table took effect last
night on the Delawaie and Hudson
road. Theie aie some changes In tho
time of itinning ttalns' on the Sus-
quehanna division.

A Sunday school Institute will bo
held at Dlmock on Thuisday, Maich S.

Walter Hat her, yeius ago a promi-
nent mei chant and postmaster In

i, recently died In Utlcn, N.Y.
Mary Tiumbull, who Is Insane, has

been bi ought from her home In Mid- -
dletown, this county, and placed In the
county jail, pending an action of coutt
In the case.

It is said that a number of Susque-
hanna county people have recently bec-

ome-easy victims of New York "green
goods" men. They deseivo no sym-path- v.

Itev. J. H. L,oveJoy, of Won ester, N.
Y veiy acceptably occupied the pul-
pit of the Baptist church 1 1 Susque-
hanna on Sunday moinlng nnd even-
ing. He may be called to the pastor-
ate of the chinch.

Ice is piled up high In the Susque-
hanna liver for tluee miles just south
of Windsor. It la feaied that when
It gots out much damage will be done
to piopeity on the lowlands. There
Is a two-mil- e Ice Jam In tho river Just
west of Great Hend.

During the past two days live stock
in tiansit on tinlns have suffered In-

tensely with the cold.
Geoige Woodward, of Iilnghamton,

a fount r ticasuicr of Susquehanna
county, bus lotmned homo from a visit
with .Susquehnnnn filcnds.

A huge amount of ico has been
shipped fiom Jefferson branch points
to the cities.

t Don't fall to try ',

BEEQHAH'S PILLS i!

whan suffering from any ftatf
condition of tho Stomooh

or Uvor,
lorentinnctasrmu, nt drugstore. , ,

It Curea the
Cough.

DR. JAMES'
CHERRY

TAR SYRUP
Mndo from tho pro-

scription of un old
physician.
Tested by yours of use.
Pleasant to tako docs
not sottlo in tho bottlo.
Last doso is tho samo
strength as tho first.
Tho ono eafo, novor
failing remedy for
coughs and colds of
every description.

At all DruR Stores.
25 cents u Bottlo.

Don't Accept
Substitutes.

BULLITT CASE REVERSED.

Supreme Court Decides That Charge
of Larceny Was Not Sustained.

Trenton, N. J. Feb. 20. The convic-
tion of Logan F. Bullitt, of Philadel-
phia, on a charge of larceny, In the
Capo May county court, was to lay re-

versed by tho supreme court. Tho
charge against r.ullltt was that of
breaking and entering a building, nnd
taking therefrom pnpeis belonging to
James E. Taylor.

The court in Its decision says that
tho evidence showed tint Bullitt
caused the destuictlon of an olllce
building occupied by Taylor, but lo-
cated on the ground of tho South Jer-
sey Railroad company. That Bullitt
took from the building papers of tho
Franklin Electric Light company, of
which bo Is president, and of vvldch
Taylor was foimerly manager: that he
took pilvate pnpeis belonging to Tay-
lor and put them In a barrel near the
destroy ed building, and that Taylor
had notice of this. The court siya
fuither that this was not larceny:
tint Bullitt had no Intention to lotaln
Tnyloi's pipeis. Ills act, the couit
said, was only repteheniblo tresspass,
which would foim nr. incident in a,

suit for civil damages.

WRECK OP THE CALIFORNIAN.

Pas3engeis Srfely Removed by the
Steamer Forest Queen.

Portland, Me., Feb. 26. The Allan
lino steamer Callfoinlan, which went
on the locks off P.am Island ledge,
Sunday moinlng, was found to have
twenty-fiv- e feet of water In her hold
today and ns she appealed to be leak-
ing at all points, as none of her

weie free from water, It
was considered unlikely that tho ves-
sel can be saved. Part of the cargo,
which consisted largely of perishable
goods, Including grain, has been ruined.

The passengeis who, owing to tho
rough sea had remained on board, weie
safely removed by the steamer sorest
Queen today.

CONVENTION CALLS.

First Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given that a conven-

tion of the Itepubllcans of the First leg-

islative district will be held at 3 p. m. on
tho 20th dav of March next, at r:

tlve hall, West Side, for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for the legisla-
ture to repiesont said district and elect-
ing two delegates to attend tho Itepab-llca- n

state convention to be held In Ilni-rlsbu-

em April 1 TOO. Tho ptlmnrks
will be held on Siturday afternoon,
March 17, betwen, the hours of 1 and 7

o'clock. Accoidlng to tho rules goveii.-In- g

the republican primal In of this leg-

islative district rotlce of the date of said
inlmaiy election must be given by iho
ilNtilct chairman at lenst twent' dnvs
before l prlmiiv election and each
c.iiiclliliite muit ieglntci with the illstnct
clnlrm in his full name and postoflle o

udcllcs nnd pav his nisesimeiit II ffen
days lie fote th" primary election ot bis
nann will rot be placed on the eidlelil
billot. No votes slut) be re utile t fur any
per-o- n who Ins not compiled with tin so
conilitlotis.

. A. Paine. Chili man
Attest: Joicpll Jeffiys, Sccietiuy.
Seuintcn, Pa.. Feb 2.'. I")

Second Legislative District.
Notice is licit by aIvcii to the Utpubli

can VnteiB of tho Second Legislative! dls-til-

that it pilmiry election v. Ill bo held
on pjluiday. Match 17, 1V0. between tho
houis of 4 and 7 o'clock p. m, for the
purpose of electing two delegates to rep-

resent said legislative disttlei in the com-

ing llcpubllcau state convention to bo
held In lluirlsliuig, and to Humiliate a
candidate for the lcgislatuie. Tho con-

vention to computo tho vote will bo held
on Tuesday. Match 2), 1900, at 1 o'clock
p. m , In tho court houso In Scranton.
In iiceoielaneo with tho rules governing
this dlstilct the candidates will bo voteel
for dliectly by the voters at the pells
r.ach candidate must register with tho
district chnli man his full namo and post-olll-

nddross and pay his assessment
twtnty days before the election or his
namo will not bo placed In the official
ballot, neither will any votes cast for him
be counted.

The district vigilance? committees In
the various precincts will conduct tho
election and the result will bo reported
bv the return Judge to the district con-
vention, which will be composed of the
leturn Judges of tho various districts.
A written notice containing further

j, 111 be sent to the members of
the said district vigilance committee,

Frederick W. Fleltz. Chairman.
Attest: Wultor H. Davis, Secretary.

For the Babies.
There Is no better medicine for the

babies than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and prompt
and effectual cures make It a favorite
with motheis and small children. It
quickly cures their coughs and colds,
preventing pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It also cuies croup and
has been used in tens or thousands of
cases without n single failure so far as
we have been able to Icain. It not
only cuies croup, but when given as
soon as the cioupy cough appears, will
prevent the attack. In cases of whoop-
ing cough It liquefies the tough mucus,
making it easier to expectotate, and
lessens the severity and frequency of
the paroxysms of coughing, thus de-- pi

Iving that disease of all dangeious
consequences. For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthews Bros'., wholesale and
tetall agents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the .

Signature 'Of C, A

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Feb. 26. The most no-
table feature of today's feveilsh and
excited stock market was tho fact that
the railroad department uppatcnUy
succeeded in lit caking nwny from the
Influence of the Industrials nnd spec-
ialties. Tho railroads succumbed In
tlie enily dealings to the sympathetic
Inlluence of violent declines amongst
the Industilals, but during thj lay a
confident demand spuing up ftom a,

number of tnlliond stocks which llftel
tho whole level of that dnutment
above Saturday's cloe. So far nc th
news of the day went It shel little
light on tho weakness of a number of
Indtistilnls. Tho movement Innl all
tlie appeal ance ot n sort of duel be-
tween powciful contending interesln
and theie nie die umstnnecs tenllng
to confirm this explanation ot the
movement. A lepoit lliiels ciocIomco
that the Interests long of Third
Avenue stock arc availing tliemiclvs
of unsettling Influence of tho weak-
ness In this stock to milk" a biar fain
lit other stocks. That bl'.t'r iinlnicsl.
ties nnd rivalries nte Involved Is also n
cut rent rumor In tlie same .lo'.enti il
matter comlne into play. Tho battle
raged most tler'o nhout the Mocks of
the New York public utilities for the
centralized condition of which a long
standing contest has been waged. No-
torious financial difficulties of Third
Avenue played a part today and there
was added to this lumor that tin- - com-
panies would severely detl with it In
the upproachlng application of the
new state franchlsa lav The declines
in the New York Tinctloa in 1 Una
stocks ran from 2 to nearly 9 points,
the hittot In Third Avenue. Sugar
was another center, the fuilous specu-
lation in that stock hinging upon the
doubts regarding the next quartet ly
dividend, action upon which Is Immi-
nent. A reduction In the existing rate
Is taken for granted, but opinion differs
ns to the nmount ot the reduction,
extending all tho way to total suspen
sion. Sugars total fall was 7 and It
closed piactlcally at the lowoit. Total
sales, SSC.000.

The bond matket was rather deill and
Inogulnr. Total sales par value,

riovernment bonds were buoy-
ant under the Influence of tofunding
bill now In conference. U. S. new Is
and old 4s coupon advanced Hi, anl
do. teglstered, the 8s and 3s a point
In tho bid price.

The following quotations are furnished
Tho Tribune by M. S. Joidan & Co ,

rooms Hears building. Telephone
:x3:

Open- - IIIl.li- - I.nw Clos-
ing est est. lng.

Am. Sugar liu'i lim, ice; W'4
Am. Tobacco 10T'.j 107' l",is 10V,
Atch , Tii i S. To I Wi 2'l'i 2e,i'j
A.. T. & S V., lr .. C2i IT, 62 .'M.
niook. r. t i.'i ri4 b fis

Con. Tobacco I0K. .11 li'J L0"s
I'hes. . Ohio I'-

- isti 2i 2S
People's Gas '.M,, n ;isi j ni
C'hle, II V Q U.'i, JJJT, litv, ij;iv
St. Paul l.'Pt Ui .l"g l.'l
ltock Island 10e.ii 1n7H Kn.'j Mu'i
Delaware ."i Hud ...lb. lll.'a IF, 11'
D, L. & W ls2 1ST 1S1 1M
Kun. & Tex.. Pr 7.'5 V; LJ'i .J'i
Louis. & Nash St M" so-'- , Sls
Manhattan Kle '; sr, 'iy4 !,
Met. Traction Co ...171 1,'2'G lta' 17U
Mo. Pacmc r.; r.8 41 t 4V,
Jersev Central 117 117'i-- 117 117'4
N. . Central n."4 m 1;V; 112

North Pacific R.'S r.2'i r2 :.2'i
Nor. Pacific. Pr .... 71'8 7I'H 7Hi 71U
t)llt. & WVst 21 21"', 21 2t
Pacific Mail V(, ?(, .ft
Heading PWi l"i 18'4 WReading. Pr Ws :,n :.si, f,sH
Southern R. It., Pr.. SOU K B7 J7'
Tenn. C. & Iton .... V il Wi sj
Leather 12 r.J 1JH n.
Leather. Pr 7 "i.1- - 727; 7J"
Pllion Paclllc 1TS 7)U Wj 4'i-- ft

I'nlon Puc . Pr 7il T j 75"8 7..'0
Wabash, Pr 2U; m3t "i 2'4
West. Fnlon KU S!i4 ST M2
Pennn. R. R lr.ij 11. lliu r.l"4
Am. s & w r,7 r.7j :.-

-.
571--

,

Fed. Steel f.2VS M'j 5."s n,.i4
Fed. Steel, Pr 7J'-- 7J i"5 7o"

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADH
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. lng. est. est Jul--

July n 'i !, GGU CIS.
Mnv CON Hi's C'i tr.rs

CORN.
Juiv r.' tv, ,r,n sraj
May s." 'U 3l: S3

ClATS.
July "i Si 22" i 22',
Muv '.i 2J3h 22', 22

LAUD
.Tulv .". s7 r. S7 r, s- -. -- c-

Mav 2bD f. S') f. 72 3 77
PORK.

Jtllv 1"70 1070 10 ,2 lDC-
-.

May 1002 10 1.7 10 37 10 rj

Ccianton Vloaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Pat of 100.

S'l OC'KS Blel. Asked.
1'lrst Nitionil 11 ink K)

"pianton .siv'ngs Hank C'3
cinnton Picking Co sj

Ihiiil N iU nil Bank ir,
Dime Uep .v U llank W)
Bciinoinv LU'ht If. t-- P. Co 47
1 icUn. Tni'-- t &. Mfo Dep. Co. I'M
Snaiitou Paint Co S3

Clail- - Snover Co, Com. . 400
Clark & Snovei , Pu--f 123
Her lion Foneo At Mfg. Co loo
Scranton Alo Works loo
Laeka. DaliyCei, Pr. f ij
Co. Savings Rank : Trust Co 2:0
Tlrst Nat. Pud. (Caibondale) ... S00

Standaid Drilling Co SO

BONDS.
Scranton Pass Railway, first

mortgage, duo 120 113
People's Street Railway, Hist

moitK.'ie'o, di'o 1'ils 115 ...
Peo)le's Strei-- t It11llw.1v, Gen-

eral nu.rtguge duo r.'l 113

Dickson ManufJctutltig Co ie)
Lncku Township fnchool Cej, 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 11. .. 102

Sit. Vermm Coal Co t3
Scranton Tiactiop G bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corectcd by II, G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creameiy, Jic. ; dairy, tubs, 2!c.
Ebbs Select western, ICc; nearby state,

23c.
Cheese Full cream, new, IS'ic
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, J2 40;

medium, J2 20; pea, $2 20.

Onions I'er bu , 45c.
Flour- -! SO.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2e5 Wheat c low.

cr and dull: coutiact grade, Fcbiuary. 71
a72c. Corn '1c. lower, fair demand, No.
2 mixed February, SO'. aS'i ).,... Cats
Quiet but steady: No 2 white t lipped, "llu
31c.; No. 3 do. do , .Wc. : No. 2 nlxcd, do ,
29a29".c. Potatoes Unchnngeel; p. nnsyl-vanl- a

choice, per bushel, .'na'Si'.; New
York nnd western do do,, f.ji3".M 00. do.
fair to good elo , 30i".2j. heedx l'limir
under small iiupplv: closer, vcntern, per
bushel, car lots, J3,I0.i5,S; do. i'eunsvl-vanl- a.

elo do., KiS: timothy, we-te- ia elo,
do., 1.2".al 33. Flout Dull and weak, win-
ter superior. $2 20, i 25". elo. iMiim, J' "11 1

273, Pennsylvania i dlei lear, s I5.il 23 j
elo do. straight. J2. '.0.13 13; west'n In-

ter clear $2 sill 15: do straUltt. $f ".'a! f'j
do. patent .t3a.M, do, lavorito btauils,
higher: elty mills etin, ?2'e2'0; do.
clear, $2.2"al23, elo stialght, f2.'".a'X0. do.
patent, JJ71i4. Ryo 1 lour-iju- let I ut
stcadv nt si ItVilto tier bariel, ae, to mi

tho lattet for fancy patent ItutKi
bieiidv.but ejulet: fancy vvistnu eu.im-cry- ,

23c: do. prints, 2,c. Biws-Pl- un and
3:C higher: fresh nearby. IJ'.e" ; el...
wisttin, li'-- c; do soinhwestern 1'e. : dn
snutherii, 12c. Cheese Unchanged j;...
Hind Sui'ius Dull and Inulj stta.lv;
soft glad" brlag shadcel. Cotton Un.
changed. Tallow Steadt : tltv pi lino In
hogsheads. 5' i5ae. ; coiintly do do, V
n3'.c.: eliirl:. do,, .V, e.: gte-asp-

, ,t"iU,v as
to color. Live Poultry I'll in, full

fowls, F.ilO'.e.; old loostrrs. 7i
7'tci chlekcns, lo.allc.: ducks. llitiSc;geese, loullu. Dressed Poultry l'lrm,
good demand: fowls choice, llnip o,; elo.
fancy to good, 10al0'c: old loosten.c, ic.;
chit kens, neiiibv, Hallo.: we stun do.,
large, 12al2l.e.: do. fair to good, loillc. ;
common do,, SaOc; turkeys, choleo to
foncy, UaUc: elo. fair to good, PaliV.:
common do., 7u8c,j ducks, 9al2e,; geese, 7

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Men's Suits, Made to Order, and to Fit, for $12.98.
On Thursday, fridaii and Saturday

Ami Site, Any Sttfc, Best Fit.

Positively $W.

Second

First'Iinportant Siiowin

OF THE

New Spring Styles in

d A
o M

Suits

and

JONAS SONS.

Only.

Worth

Floor.

Imp;o.tant, because it biings you into touch with
the fashions of the world. Interesting, because it places
before you the greatest of high-cla- ss garments
ever introduced to a Scranton

Two years and over of faithful service have made
this Cloak Store the banner one of the city. Indeed, it
it has no counterpart for veiy many miles around, Just
now interest centers around the new things for Spring
wear.

Would you like to know more of them ?

IM
(Egaas

LONQ;S

collection
audience.

Head and shoulders
above eveiy thing else
in piominence are the
new Eton Suits; some
of them with complete
Eton effects, and othei s
with Eton backs and the
popular coat fionts. The
latter seems to be the
more dressy, and hence
more popular, Another
novelty is the double-breaste- d,

tight-fitti- ng Jackets with kilt skiits of same
mateiial. Natty, stylish and popular fiom a price stand-
point. The pretty shades of mey and castor piedomi-nat- e,

along with the always dcsiiable and comely blacks.
You will be best suited to come and see. You'll

while away pleasant moments in this Coat and Suit
store and it you've a thought of a gai ment of any kind,
your better judgment will tell you this is the place to buy

SECOND FLOOnLACKAWANtJA AVENUE COrt.VCf.

Jonas Long's Sons
aflc. Receipts Flour, 1,100 bitrcls and
and 9 000 sacks; wheat, 4',noo bushels,
corn, 142.000 bushels; oats, "ei.ono busluds
Shipments Wheat, 24,t)0 bushels; corn,
107,000 bushels; oats, y.OOO bushels.

New Yoik Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. 20. Flour Dull and

eiislir hi itbeue e ot buy els who vvtiei
dlseciurugcd over the flimness ot mills
111 face of wheat's bicak. Win it hpot
t isj , No. 2 red. 7le ilivntor. No 2 n el,
73V:. f. o. b. atlr.it In siote. No. 1 noitli-et- n

Duluth. 7c. t. o b. alio u prompt.
No. 1 haul Duluth 'i f. o b. illoit
prompt; option opencil sternly but

wcultiued, hc.ivlins conlliiiuil
pietiv neat all ilie. nt.d tho mail.i'i
clo'til Weal; nt ' n',i ret lo s- - Alnnh
elosiil 7:4e ; ,M iv, 72e ; July, i2e.,

71jc. Coin No. 2, 12c t. o. b
alii .it and i2o clivatrn, options, mulct
opened sti'.idj and advanced a little but
litel pikes e.itd oil Horn Up with
v.hc.tt tie n-, -- tec.dv nt unci! in el

ptites; May clo-e- el i''.o . Tuly. lu c. U its
Spot epilet; No. 2, ."v.; No 2, 2a.i . No,

2 white. .il'o No. 2 while .'le.; tra k
mixed wtsimi lu'ic: tiik white west-ci-

ol'.u 3e ; ttiul. white sinle ll'.iVc..
option liliilket w.f dull I'ultel -- Slcntv ,

VMstcin tieanieic ya21c ; do. l.ictotc. li,
ill'1.1.; June cretmciy. r.i'2'e.: Inillatloi
cre.imei. 17 i!2. , slate elaliy. Is i2,o , do
criainerv, 20u2k Chee-- t I'll in, fall
in uln laucy I.ir . To : tail mole faticv
small, lie . choice grades, 12il2 ,e. J'rgs

Finn, statu nnd Pennsvlvanla Fi'itt
r.'se ; buuthtiu at mink, ll',all'.i ,

western, at n iirk, llc.
Chicago Grain Market.

Chlc.asn, Fob. 2i Stntlxtlcal Inform
vcas bearish today unci v.' .it

yielding but rIo-e.- il stendv Muv ',ii"e
mule l Satutday. Corn elo-e- d a sliacln
cloven and Mnv oats i sb ido linpiovcd.
Piovsons nt the close wcic a shade to
f.e. lowei Cash iiuotatlons wire as fol-
lows: No. 2 i hi n. ,le . No, 2 yellow Jlt ;

No. 2 oats. 2.,T(,n2,c: No 2 white 2' i2,':e.,
No. 2 white, 2". i2"..c. : No. 2 ive 5!'.a
51'lc; No. 2 bailey. .!7'.ulJc , No 1 111',
seed and timthwcst, 1 i.O: tiinothv, $- -';

poik, fiijiUiM".; lard. JJCT'.c". 7o, ribs,
?3t"n"S0, shoulders, b',ie.'.e : sides, J", ')a
t.; whiskey, Jl 22'..; sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Haiket.
Chicago. Feb. 2! --Cattle Active;

J1 etitj; generally 10c. higher: goeid
to prime steers. 3il"c blgliei. J'.an; poor
to medium, steady to 10c. higher. $lalS0.
selected feeders, strong JJJoiP'O; mixed
stockers, llim, $1 2".il 73, cows, active,
best shade higher, $1 13; helfets, stioni;,
$121al73: eamiLls, steady, $2 2". i21, bulls,
steady, $2Wluil1'i; calves, ?3a". so; Texas
reeilpts. ?00; Texas fed stttrs, steadv,
JOO.ilW; Texas bulls, steady, 12'.a:.7'..
Hogs llecelpts todiy, 32i; tomotiw
2I.0C0: left over. li.Ooo: active. rc lowei;
lair clearance; nilxcd and butcbeis, le3i
100; good to choke, steady, $4 7".iis7'-- ,
rough heavy, $HAalo. light Jtv.il so,
bulk of sales, JI73ili. Sheep llecelpts,
l(.,ooi) henep sheep, strong, lambs, active,
Iflal'.e. hlghei gonil to e hole o wttlnis
Fi.lOa". S3, lull lo eh .I. e mlxe.l. $1 . ," '

western sheep, $3ir,7': earllngs $' 7'. c

lino: native lambs, ?3i7.2j, wc stein lambs,
$Ca7 23.

New Yoik Live Stock Mnikct.
New Yoik l"eb. '.e Peeves Herelpts,

fit m to n shade lib'hcr: e.arly niilvals
closed out piomptlv steers. JM e"4,
oxcu and stags in3, bulls M'.UUo;
c'ows. f2 lOtl.lo, expotts $IU laves
Weak to 23e lowei; t irly anlvn's all
Mild; veal, FuabST'., t p". i ,'.u iMti.llttlo
calves. SI it 73, b.nuvird calves, l.l.'2'al.
Sheep and Iambs slu ep llim. Inmlis,
blclit i . eholie Jl 'J. Inmlis films llos

Hetclpts steady at "'l'i5 .)

East Libet ty Cattle Maiket.
Kast Liberty. lb. Cattlo Steady;

cxtta, ril'a'i.'i mime "'.i.i3l), com-
mon, $J2'a!sO II , i vim

mediums. ' 1'. I'-M-. heavy Iiok,
J3.15: best Yoikcrs .'. l"a" !.! light Yoik-er- s.

$.'. ii'i ; plus, 1 innl v) loughs, C".5i
1 1.0. Sheep Ac tlvo nnd hu-h- ; eh Ice
wtthers, ".s'au; common, Hal 23: tholce,
J7a7 W: eomtnem to (.oocl, t3j0a7.23; veal
ei'lvcs, 7u'.

BuiTolo Live Stock Matket.
Fast lluflnio, Feb. 2rt Cnllli lticepH,

123 ens: snlo eiy ilull, pi,i'2"c, lowtr t.ii
steer guides, cows nnd ludfeis uliotit
ul.nilv! I...MI hleits. JV3l3.-lil- f. e se.lct.
cd, $5 50; medium to gcod. Mln'tr. 1": light
to good butchcis, 2.sral.75; best fat licit- -

Skirts

JJEETj fa J

LBVERBTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CUHES
iBiiiousnosSy

fffiffl ICcnstipatiorif
I Dyspopsia.

Sick-Hea- d --

facboI WilTTWrtAlaaSl and Livor
Xjjtjtuajittr'jjH Complaint.

SUGAR COATBD.
TOO PiS.1.5 S;!d by all dinc-ist-a

orient ny mail.25 CTS. JNcrtltn Mtdical Co., Cblcijo

bold by McCl.iru'.i X. Vbomiis, Drug-
gists,, 20j i.nckawan a ave , Scranton. I'o.

I MADE SWS A JA5VJ
trS isV.XTAELETSrOSITrVELYCDRE

. ..Ul,,.,. IUHI ,11.1 .o u..,, Ml.Ib.
-- S1 ertIrspettif,l lierlo.-nc-n,u- . cau J
1v I ly AIjjco or o'ber J tcolcs and India

"". rratoro LaA ItiiUty In clJ or joucs. CD J
s.7, i taraiuiorriinr, ouincsdor cirrricc.

riis- -e STi? t'ro"rat jnsauuy cna eOTbUcouoa n
taLcamtiae. 'lfcolrn-'- i tshows icraeJlcto lcinro-- c

licst. rl tjocj a c cll.n rLcro ell o.'icr fell Ir.
E'tt U1C3.1 viss lUo (rnulao :x Inblcti. Tho7
hivocs- - It I3uscn23ci 1 rill e?ro yea. VVoelroapoc
Itivgc rl..carinn-'.e- o t3cl.-v.tif.- Cf.p'ii'C licyclic, acr sclu-ili- Lj rnacr. I'rlcouUtJI wipct
rcc'-a'j- ci or els l! rei (tj.l troatncLti t"r 2K. Ly
icll, in nr i rr ntnn rocflptolrrl-o- . c Irculot"" AJAX REMEDY CO., I''tiL'- -

For sale In Scranton, Fa , by Matthews
Droj. and II. C. Sauderscn, Drunslsts.

WAKE PERFECT fVJEN
misoi iirMiAiiit ihinoisiif
I i l. ifu. tltv Jonn i uinuiiiun Ol

rl lllu tun t ietuieta to u Hie very
? uKruni'l f iuii lIcMltf r nr

KV T "" '"v in mpi in.Vu -- h,D;ii'-''ViTjtofi niii felliDi; nieuiurj iitl (he want
l?CtirA V JnUtnlnuf vital pwert. inc nie-- by
'' llXSJJtiJ' lnJUtrtioiii oretCLkf.ut enly )raiVftsv linrart vitror anilnotcnev toeierv funis

linn Ilimrft unfl.a .Ulnii (Iivb rv lil.inn. in th
rhefk aui. Iun.r to tlm ). of or old
One j0o itoinitfw vital energy tllj0 hoiet at
94 6aaejpi")lttKUttntfrdcureVT7Wor money rr
fgt d4 Ln if larruil In vet W pocket Sol I
e.rTb?i or mail i tn lln wrapi-- en iceli US'
prlr ty INK rtKltm (U., (moa Ilk;,, ffcl. ,'

Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthewa
Bros and McUanah & Thomas, druggists.

AlllltllSUlll.iiiJIioAri lllanel 1'olion,
Vvuitilul I rrart, l.oit ViikUl VkrUuedf tc
irna fur Hivaril lot.llnit.ntal aai lMk

. v. "irucn lu I'ror. ,. f. 1 HU I, VI. i.,(.)!"" Beirut Mth M., I'minilrlnLla. .

i -- itevfit en t n r lire a lie la ttiti
1 Lciui Mill! Iarurw..u,hnurllll. nin.t rlhr..rd an.
lUll'tl filled lu.bcticirur.dlu I lo lildtrt llourili 36tt '

eii, $1 iiaJi, llmht to i?oo.l, $"30alij0: pool
to uood fat coww .' l j 1 1 r'0 . choke, tlul l"i

bulle, tulr tu U lual'tlj ihnlco tei
best fliort, lcil 10: hteickcrr, Ktendv,
topji. JlalT. nth in JlalM hei-- t feed,
us, $i:'allu, li If-i- !a2-I- fioh cows
and Kootl rpiliiKci ntceis, . iiosi
lleceliitH, Vi cm in. opintel active, t.l,ad
blKl 1 , oiKirn. " H.i3 Fi. mltel li
1 ht median aud bcMvy, 31..a."J plRt,
SI hi cl "t" Sheep ltecUptn, o ears
(tioncet: lmnlw, 3iieoi7i3, thwr, topi
niiNtil, v t" " nleU, jlui, vvitiura, $cj
U 2i, V cm! llllKi, 'J "Cae. 30

t'OST.i M CK.NTS Hut worth a elollni
a vial 1 hi i Is the tcnlnunj of bun.
ilrods who uko lir Akhow s laver I'.lln-'l- he

mi o fo vine, fo pun, ho pleat ml
nnd eict iictlmr. 'Ihe demand fcr tlilj
poii.lai ilvn I'.iL'uliitor I rii niera II

Is tiiNltif. tho mnKi m lo I eep up with it.
.Sild by MatthiWH llros. nnd ,V T Clark.

The Eternal Tallin c.

Sho could eliivo hi I team if piiic
With eoiirutniinute t,r,ice mid hi. Ill,

Sbn could ehli.e a man ellHline'ed
With her 11111111111, when dre 1 to Ullll

tihe could elll.e a devil barb" 111

Al niout iiiij- - l.lnd of tale.
Hut uliei not or v.iih MiccorFful

Miell idle tiled lo elilve? n nnll
Chlcaco ltccord.


